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THE aAXLISS: On the 23rd January, 
notice in accordance with the 

De,cr:et:s, that he to 
general e" . 

1993, Mr. Roy David Young gave 
of the (1832) sur 

apply to the Court for an Acte of 

The issue which has come before the Court this morning is 
whether the Court is entitled to receive that ication, 
notwithstanding that the is not in prison for debt. 

There 
not it 

a number of 
neces for an 

over whether or 
dPp~,~cant to be in prison before the 
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Court can entertain such an Article 1 of the 1832 
Law which I have just mentioned is in the following terms, 

"Nul ne sera admis personnellement a faire cession 
devant Justice de taus ses biens-meubles et beritageB que 
dans l' un das daw:: ca., sul vans: -

1 . 

.2 • S' II a ezprw qu.:bu,e jours auparavant par un Acte de la 
Cour Royale, son intention de faire ladlte on 
!i7enerala .... " 

On behalf of Mr. Young, Advocate Sowden has submitted that it 
is not necessary for an applicant physically to be in prison 
before he can make the application. The Court asked if it were of 
the opinion that the weight of authority was against that 
submission, whether it was sufficient for an Act to be "in the 
wings", that is to say for the applicant to be threatened with 
imprisonment. The Court was informed that there was a Petty Debts 
Court Judgment which entitled the creditor to imprison Mr. Young 
and in fact preliminary staps had been taken to do SO in 
but had not been pursued. 

The author y on which this Court has often placed great 
weight is, of course, that of on 
Lois et leg Usages de_ cett lIe". We find in Tome 1I at Chapter 31 
"De la Cession de Biens", which certainly was Cl Norman concept, 
developed from the Civil Law, the sentence: 

"Quancl un bomme veut £aire ce.,.,ion de tous ses biens, il 
qu' j~ conste d'une in6tanOB contra luy". 

There must be somebody pressing him, if not a Judgment 
obtained him a creditor in being. 

The author goes on to state expres 

"Il n'est pourt:a"t pas neo.ufsaire qu'il soit prisonnier, 01.1 

saisi reellement:" 

According to Le Geyt, therefore, the answer to the question 
the Court had put is that actual incarceration is not necessary. 
Be goes on to say: 

.... "c/est a6ses que la dette paroisse et que le creanc.:ier 
quoy 'on clans benefice, c'est: 

liberar le oorps de prison". 

Although, of course, Le Geyt goes on to say that if he is in 
he will be released. 
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There are, however, two oontrary authorities: one is in the 
well-known work of the late Lieutenant Bailiff, C.S. Le Gros, 

dn Droit Couttimier de in which he leaves the Court 
in no doubt about the requirements before an applicant can be 
granted an Acte of cession At p.297 he lists the three 

of which the third is: 

"Qu'il Boit detenu en a I'instance d'un 
e' est 1111 contrunte par corps". 

He repeats that in a passage further on in the work and 
again, by implication, at p.30l, where he says: "Le liberement de 
prison a pour e££et de le mettre • l'abri de tout emprisonnement 
pour les dettes exigibles le jour de son elargissemerJt mais ne le 
.U'D •• r, .. pas de ses dettes". The position there, of course, is 
slightly different because it relates to a debtor who is not 

in real y. 

There is also an 
this Court in the case of 

(1966) JJ 547. In that case the Court said at p.552: 

of 

"Be£ore tbe evolution of tbe "desastrs" tbe only remedy open 
to tbe creditors of an insolvent debtor was to him to 
mlllke "cession de biens". 
IIIvlllilable but is not often 

the 

rbis remedy is, of course, still 
used for several reasons, the most 

(1) Before III debtor can make cession be must be 
for debt;" 

down the Court 

"As .. debtor clllnnot mlllke "cession de biens" unless he is 
imprisoned for debt, it is evident tb .. t an " .. ate de .. 
IIIgainst bim must bave been obtlllined .. t the suit of one or 
more creditors. An "lIIcte de prison" aan be obtained by 
a creditor wbo bas obtained a judgment for a liquidated sum. 

Such judgment ollln o£ course result from IIIn .. ction for an 
IIICCOunt or for unliquidated demages. 

It is evident therefore that only a creditor wbo bolds a 
jUdgment: for III liquidated sum can compel his debtor to make 
"cession de biens". l' 

But that passage, it seems to the Court, relates to a 
compulsory form of "cession", in other words putting pressure on 
the debtor to make "cession", does not say that it 
is not possible for a person to apply to the Court to make 
"cession" who is not in prison and who wishes to do it voluntarily 
as to being under pressure by his creditors. 
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That latter point of view is suppo'rted by a statement in 
Matthews and Nicolle's It is to be 
found in 7, 

""Cession de bieDs" is the vo~unt.u::y J:ililnun on by an 
embarrassed debtor of a~~ bis property, movable and 

for benefit of bis creditors. to 
Dupre, in tbe Commissioners' Report at 7824, it vas not 
referable to Norman custom but evidently adopted by 
tbat custom from civil lav. In its very earliest stages, 
"cession" did not to existing debts, but 
time tbis position vas modified, and it ultimately operated 
as a oomplete disobarge of all debts at tbe time 
.. ben it .. as "",de". 

7.4 is the important one in case: 

tbe t.f.me of Le Geyt, tbe J:equi_nt for cession vas tbat 
tbe debtor sbou~d be being sued bis it .. as no 
longer tbat be should actually be imprisoned for 
debt .... ". they refer to the passage from Le 
which I have 

Moreover, if one is to read Article 1 of the 1832 Law as 
the debtor should be in son before he can 

for ·cession", one overlooks the headnote to the Acte its 
where in paragraph three the draftsman inserted the following: 

"Attendu que plusieuJ:s personnes ont, par l'insuffisance de 
l'avertissement ou cations, perdu des sommes 
considerables, faute d'avoir des contJ:ats passes par 
ceux dont ils ataient devenus les ou par BUK-meneS 
& une epoque tellement reculee qu'ils n'en avaient plus 
auaune c01lnaissance." 

The States then passed the Article which I have just 
mentioned. 

It is possible to argue that Article 1 that the 
debtor was and that being in he could 
apply for cession if either of two situations were applicable: 
either he had been reduced to by his creditors, or 
creditor, or he had given 15 of his intention to make 
cession,. 

The alternative is that the Article allows 
who is in prison and t aux ts depens to give 

notice; but that it also allows who is not in prison to 
the same notice, and this is as it 

a Court of Appeal case heard in 1981. The case is 
(1981) JJ 121 at 128. There the 
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Court considered the question of "cession" and at p.12B the Court 
said this: 

"!!'be 1988 Law lira. intended to reform a number of defeats in 
the Law of real most of whia:h do not concern us. We 
shall confine ourselves to the provisions relating to 
.:!nso~vency. Under the ear~.ier La .. a debtor under 
from his creditors cou~d either seek the assistance of the 
Court or silllp~y a~~o .. matters to go by default. ~he 

ass.istanoe of! th .. Court could take one of two £ozms a~lowing 
him to make a cession generale or a remise de biens. ~o 
qualify for leave to make cession he had, according to Le 
Gros, to be lIIalheureuK, that is a victim of a commercial 
m:i.sfortune &!'.Id acting in good faith". (I here to 
say that those two matters are still necessary, whether one 

ies in prison or out of prison). "By Artic~e 1 of the 
Loi (1832) sur les decrets he had a~so e.ii:her to be in P;X;C.Jl. .. ,un 
on short rations, or to have given 15 days notice of bis 
intention to make cess.ion". 

Under the circumstances this is a matter of Law and I rule 
that a debtor is not precluded from making an application, 
although he is not in prison at the time of the application, 
subject to the ion I have mentioned that he has to 
be "malheurem," and he still has to make it in good faith. 

We will now receive the application and consider whether the 
Defendant is "malheureux" and in good faith. 

In the case an ion of this sort has to be 
granted with caution. We are not satisfied with the explanations 
given for the apparent lack of complete openness and frankness in 
the affidavits, and have taken into account the purchase of the 
luxury items which we have been told about, particularly the 
satellite aerial. Even though business was going to be started a 
month later, there was no guarantee that it was going to succeed, 
and it did not. 

We have some sympathy, of course, with the applicant because 
he finds himself in a position which originally was due to no 
fault of his own. But nevertheless, cons in icular 
that there is something like £500 coming into the household per 
week from joint employment of husband and wife, this is not a 
matter, we consider, appropriate for a "cession" and the 
application is refused. 

We should add that, in addition to sati 
applicant is "malheureux" and is act "bona fide 
though not in prison, at least be at risk of going to 
debt. 

us that an 
he must, 

for 
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